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wholesale business In groceries,
fruits, produce and carbonated drinks.

Jesse Cartington Arrested In Knox-vlll- o.

Special to Tho Observer.
AshevlUe, Dec. 15. Jesse Carrlng-to- n.

who shot and seriously Injured
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CoiiiiiiliK-- r l liir.nn.-- l Thai Iiitch
Will llllllil ull IViiinlt I.in
trie l,iii- - If s- - l Inn Man i:nnii(li
TIiiiImt.

llli-- Ti- rninmlttrc
u hli li I In' Irifoi iiiiillnn K

tlii- - linitiir ,n s, l.r on Iho
propiiKi-f- l Cii-rt- inuiity florlrlr linn
or rallroail. arul hi h lnnl an opti-
cal nurvy mii.li, , rout.-- , n In

acoin upondrnte with .1 KentN-rnu-

"Who aayn h- - rrpr.M-nt- i !nl.rota that
rlll buill the ronri. iirovldnl there

U enough Lmher In the ne,Hon tra- -.
Vrffl to Justlry It Mr Friinela
WomHck. ha!rrnnnof tin , ..mmlttre'
In trying to unitize for a on f nro
between the reiirim nlut iven of tlio
aynrt.rate nnd the ronimlltce. ntul
hopen to have u pro.ottlon to pre- -
aent to the rltlxina of the place unr1
1hoe up nd don n the proimHed
roa-- l within th next f.w week The
. ..n.n.in,.. .,.. , . .. .. , V

DAVIDSON ITKMS.

' ituiimy llorwi Xemr Brtlicl 1iur-l- i

'ri-at- o KxcUmicnt I'ithoiiuI

.HptM i.i I iii Tlie Obiiervor.
HmWoijii. Due. la.-- A runaway horse

i.iuaoil a uintti ileu I of excitement tin)
I'tiicr ly ut the home of Mr. Joint CulU--l- l.

wlio llvt-- nmr Utthd chur h. on
Um Hmttte Fonl road. Mr. I'uldwcll

.it returning- home from town with
onn of tn' I llttlo boyi In a buKKV. When
11. r um. In u (aw yard of the Imuir,
IIim liiiraA Korii inu aiiilflanlv t r iu h I n ft.'

uniiirently at nothing, itarted Into a ruii
H,lu' ?M d'h lhwln tha oocupania

Iho IjiiKKy out, though not InJuiliiK
lihem at ufl. ami breaking- - tha bugy all
,0 ''cca by atrllilnir It aalnat a tre or
tyiiiK iiit Tho unlmal, however, boor
recovered hla Betiaes and Btopped In the

i,r'1- - lf nollln hAi gone wrong at

fnpt. John l. Hrown la experted hark
l' d"y fr"m hl" l" Uklahonm ami
Arkuiiaaa, In which lulter Htuto he hu
t.een vlalilng hla emler. the wife of Hrv.
S C. Alexunder, who liven ut Pino ftluff.

l'"Hctit II. L. Wn.llli hum batn bent
M 'hr In tho northern part of tho

!?,,"", ,"1il,,MCV!" l"1 "f
w''ek imaln on o

whi'ie lie la to deliver un inldnia In roil- -

i''tln with the liiatiKiiiHtlort of Huv.
Mi llynl lr and Mia Martin have
I cuinpi Med to iiliuniinn tlwlr plana
r i the t'hrlatman holldaya, on uicount
nl lie picaence nf meualfa In thu clrrl
id lilenila win in they were to vlalt, h ml
Hie iiaiiMieiit iliiiiger to the little folka
wliu .ire not Immune.

Tf'piit hna II thin Pr. Mndlann Mux-wl- l

who. prior to hla Icavlnir for hla
I homo In Itounoke. wua hunting the
fl Mm nil mound Davldann with hla fliu- -

Int.! ilnir fl. 1. 11 inliin mat M,ill,.r tina

"V. ' " "'.'"," "viiiKiir ('hh.iin Collegu, UieeTivlll. C,

stock of $20,000. Messrs. J. L. Line-berg- er

and L. J. Delllnger, of n,

and I h. Todd, of Gaatonla.
are the Incorporators. Tne new firm
having purchased the Llncolnton
branch of the Albion Grocery Com-
pany will take over tne business of
that house January 1st and do a
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' ivpoaid of the to W ri h MR on par-tlni-

fi,r 11 fum v figure, 11a iittrinlivc a a

once begin ranvuaa of their reaper 1 ve
tuwna to Bertire anything which can be
obtained to add to the collection.

XKWS OF rPPKB CAPE FKAR,

County Historical fix-let- Mar Bfl
OrtraniKtl 'llirry Mctt Fall tYoni
Itoof ang of Thirvra Frrylng on
ommunll).

Spe-cli-l to Tho Obarrver.
Kayettevllle, Dec. 15. A movement

will aoon be nuido here to organise
the Cumberland I'ounty Historical
Hoclety, to net In harmony and con-
nection with tho mate Hlntorlcal Ho-

clety. No town or county la rlchar In
historic lore than Fayettaville and
Cumberland.

The Department at Washington
given notice that tho alto for tha pub-
lic building In thin city will ha de-
cided on, and the purchane made, on
the tth of January.

Yesterday ultornoon ai Mr. Joe
Pepcr, the contractor, waa at work
with two negroea on the roofing; of
tho new freight depot of the Raleigh
& Konthport Railroad, the ladder clip-
ped and the three men were thrown
violently to tho ground. Some of tha
bone of Mr. Peper'a arm were frac-
tured, and he waa badly bruised about
the head and face. The negroea es-
caped unhurt.

Three vagrant trampa were aon-tenc-

In Magistrate Overby's court,
the trial devuloplng a remarkable
atate of affair". The offloers are on
tho track of throe othera. and It haa
been found that there In a regular
gang uhnut the coal nhute, all ne-- j
groe, who are annoying tijo people
In the auuthweat auburba nf the city.
A while tniin. unknown, who walks
about with kid glovea, la nalil to con-- I
lro tho gang, who are thought to be

la bund nf thleven.
Dr. W. P. Few delivered an ad- -

dreaa hint evening before the Monday
Afternoon Hook Club, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. AV. M. Morgan on
Hay mount ,

One of the handsomcHt office-buil-

Ingn In the city, of two atorlcs, Is that
of Mr. Herbert Lutterloh. now nt'ar- -
Ing completion on Donaldaon atroet

Meaara. Dunn A Company, of
Italtdgh, nrn getting rendy to open
un a wholesale grocery liualtiean in
one of the tenements of tha big Wil-
liam building on Hay atreet.

It la generally understood that the
Swift A fVimnany. meat packers, will
open a branch house in this city .

Tho stores In tha Hlghnmlth block
nn tJreen attract will he ready for their
tenanta nbout the first of January.
They all have fine walla with beauti-
ful exterior and Interior flnlah Iron
and plate glaaa fronts, ' tiled floors,
hard cement walla and steam heat.

Mrs. Thompson, of Dumbrrton,
greatly esteemed here, spent tha day
In the city, on hor way homa after
a visit to the family homestead at
Manchester. Neat weak ahe takes
the position of head nurse nf tha
Dumberton Hospital, owned by her
husband. Dr. Thompson, having been
trained and graduated. when Mis
Kale O. Monroe, In tha Hlghsmlth
Hospital

llioninVvllle Ilema.
MpiHlal to Tha Observer.

Thomaavllla, Doc. IS. At a meet-
ing of tha hoard nf stewards nf, the
Methodist church Wednesday night It
waa decided to raise tha salary of tha
pastor. Hev. Parkar liolmaa, frvrn U,
loo to fl.too per year.

liar. J. It, Mcrogga, prasldlng older,
la axpecled to prearh In tha Mth

Tom Jackson In Wast AshevlUe Sat-
urday night, was arrested Thursday
in Knoxvllle upon the request of lff

Heed, who learned of the
man's presence In fhe Tennessee city.
Carrlngton will b brought to Aahevlllo
and held awaiting the result of Jack-
son's Injuries.

GUratfED
Mrs. Henke, known as

the hand5ome5t woman
in Milwaukee, states that
after physicians had failed
to give her any perman-
ent relief from that dread
disease consumption, she
tried Duffy's Pure Halt
Whiskey and has been
entirely cured.

Mrs. Henke thankfully writes : )

For six jreara I hare been tiling
with lung trouble, which kept grow
(ng worse until mj cue became seri-
ous. I employed four different local
physicians, giving each s fair trial,
but with very little success. During
this period I was troubled with dicci--'

ness, cold sweats, cold hands and
cold feet, coughing, ihills and hem-
orrhages, which clearly indicated con-
sumption. My physicians suggested
that I more to different climate. I
tried several widely advertised medi-- '

cine, but with no good results, then
I tried Duffy's Pure Malt Whiikey.
After using one bottle my condition
began to improve. I continued to
use this remedy for two yean and am
now in excellent condition. I used
to be so weak, that I could, jtardly ;

stand up. I am now able to do all
will and that it may, if desirable,

"il

LADIES HOLD BAZAAR.

Effort to Icalae) Money For GermanItrfomiet! C'linrcli, of Newton, Very
8uct-aefu-l Wood mm JKJect Of-
ficers,

Special to The Observer.
Newton. Iec. 15. The aeml-annu- al

examinational t Catawba Cellejje
have been In full blast thlg week,
having begun on Tueaday. Tha col-
lege will cloao for the Christmas holl-aay- a

on Thursday, 20th.
The ladles of tha Oerman Reform-

ed church held a bazaar Thursday
and Friday for the purpoae of paying
for the handsome carpet they havelately had placed in the church.They have been very successful In
their sales. This adlflce la one of the
handsomest In this section of thecountry and the congregation never
Urea In Its efforts to enhance Its
Deauiy. iiev. c. k. webler has been
the pastor for several years.

Tha Woodmen of tha World elactedJ
their ofllcera for the coming year on

cuiiwa muni Willi me louowinarresults; L. K. Reynolds, council com-
mander; A. P. Ovsrcash, advlaor
lieutenant; It. A. Allen, banker; J.'MacHallurd. secretary and treasurer.

The Virginia Bhlpp Hotel will baopen for guests next week and will
take Its nluco among tha first hoa- -
telrlee in the State. No money has
bean spared In erecting and fitting It
up. Tha three-stor- y atructure la
preaaed brick and, atandlng as It doea
on tha corner of a large lot It la
unobatructed as to view, and Is an
Imposing edifice. New buildings are
going up on all sides, and still thecry la for more houses.

Mrs. Fisher, wife of the late Capt.
Flaher, of Itowan, la critically 111 at
ine noma or ner daughter, Mrs C. H.
Bmyre, near Newton. Mrs. Flsher'a
children and other relatives have been
called to her bedside, aa there Is little
hopo entertained of her recovery.

Mr. J. C. Smith, of Shelby, 'has been
a visitor In Newton this week.
While ho has moved his oltlxenship
ha still retains several business In-
terests her.

North Carolina Day was nrettv gen
erally observed in the county. Borne
schools, however, to better suit the
convenience of their patrons, have j

M'wtiiuiinu iia unirrvince until ncxiFriday, when the Christmas exercises
at the cloao of the schools for the
holidays, usually takes place.
Runaway at Duralim To Open N'nv

Ofllce.
Durham. Dec. It.- - Yesterday

morning a team of carriage horaee
belonging to Col. 1C. J. Parrlah ran
away on Kant Main street and Deputy
Sheriff John F. Harward had a nar-
row earapo from belna aertouslv hurt.
The two rear wheals of Officer Har- -
waru'a buggy were smashed, and tha
pola of the carriage was forced
through tha rear of his huaay. bare
ly missing his body. He escaped
without Injury, however, tha only
damage done being to the vehicles.

,The office for the new division of
tho Moutherti road, the Durham divis-
ion, will be in the Trust building.
Flv ofllcers on the fourth floor hav
been scoured and these will be used
by Rupsrlntendent Peyton and his
force. The offices will '

by the flrat of the new year. Other
new offices to be opened In the trust
building will be tha private Affloea
of Mr. 0. W. Watts and Mr. V. N.
Duke. They will tiave two office
each and will lake charge In a short

1st, a. :;t.

Hseclal M The ObserW. f V

to lnler-n- t cupltHlUtu to (like hold of
tho enteiprlxc and have nut with
CiW nr uiira cement 'hnluniin
WommK ay th;it pnrtlea
Jiave off red to build a loud that
would niiMwr tlie put pone of Kettlna;
out 1111: 111 i" lull unit tpe com- -
Tnlttee doplrcH to h:.- - 11 iml hullt
that u III 1I1 vi ! ip t hi- omit t y I

very way. 1I lie opiiohit'.'jn to I'utiiiii
Joyce a cotillrin nui. wlii.h Inline
field tip. It l tlmunht in;, n v "HI
Tint Btnount t.i an iIiiiik. lillc
are other who 'i ill. 'li

h nmv rxperlen. . l.f!l
fulty In belief foritn no I Ml .l..v, e
ha hecn holillinr iln' n the -- in...
Since In nt Kept in hi r. m.i led .v
'inel J. N ' r.i ijr 11 M;nlli II I Hi"

crat. and rP i k
Mtml)T 'if the i. .il "mi" II.

Koy.'il Arintiiini. line m:i'lc a r r n in?
Iticnta to di p . , , o r in th"' poor
nf the to'vn doilrn' tin- u ppro.i li 11 k
holldriva. 'I'll. will ..(. I.i it hut

ach family m .1 v ' - N In n m.
altlon to enjoy t. Impiv flirlHtmuH

It appear- - that tin tiijiirlc of
Mil who :a hint n lila

tlfftnr on th.- Kou'hi in neni It' lda-Yll-

W"dneada ni hi inn. worn not
nf BB KiTlnua nature 11 rn flrat
thought. A e from Hpi ncer
taUa tht Mr. Major will be ready

to reaunifl hla luttea In a few ilaya.

OBMJIVK C A HO I.I A rAV.

HnrVth Hrhnota C . Icbrate North Cnr- -

v Olliut la Negro Knock Down
AlftliY Vllli llrlck. ,

iTpeelaJ to Ti e Ounr
' W'lrwUtl l"ler,i. Dec. If. The imiI.11

avdoola 'f Koiajth county ielelnate
'North" OrobM. ,y in an approprl.,,- -

I fnannM" ycetenliiy inleiea lr g pro

'
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my nouKnoia worst, including wsining. 1 hit letter is given of my own free

Mi- .mlioul IlKelf
lt"' In MacMaaler. the field ee.ro-iii- v

.f the Ainerlcnn Hibbath Ijiilon.
hi. iiiaile a it .1 uddieaa here 11 1 the

W Clin n.ln v ev ening prayer meeting hour.
..11. 11. (he only dlveialun of the week to
Hi" l"Kc Ixiya from the iiiom.loiiy of

i.K l ir examination, 11ml even III'.
M 1. M.oii'r did not imike any aeiloiiB In- -

I'liupil'in Ife tirgcM atten.tiini-- on the
St.it" ' to he held In Oieena-on- t

Til l. month.

WOICK OF TOV I'ISTOI-H- .

n(. , ml Shot In Flnurr and Anotlier
IIhx Hand DIkIIiciiihnI Allen liroa.

Wllla Suit.
Kpi-iia- l In The obaorver.

WliiKiun hulem, Dec. If..- - Tho toy pie-l"il- a

Kcltlnit; In their wmk In ihla
clt ii"ii ..f Mr Kirieat Wide, of
Uii. iiHlM.ro, while handling one of tluee

.l..v til ka" litre yiiaterday, wae ahot
Hi"- - inne r, liiili.'tliig u p.ilnfu Injury.

Another la y wua (.hot In the tuin.l, and
Hi" iitteiollng oielclnn la iin.lxt xa

th it lie un inhcr will Im.lly .Mm

ouuii'i 1.1 nrc 1 neae. piatola are.,,.,, ,,, ,,y pH,.r Wlllllli ,',(
i n!, r 1.1 I .dice l lwunii any mme of
'Ik in will cariy ;'l calibre cnrtrldge

n,t ti :.t Will kill. If the ball khoiil.l
happen to atrlke, thetfr)glit aji.it. Th

1. fn l :.. eaya that laiya handling auch
,7'"- .- 7, " " "l ,',,0,1,

In the ru t of the Allen Itroa rv ,t
I. vi, 1,1, urn, V11 v., the A. K. MeaaU'k''.roepry .', of tl.la elly, the Jury

a w.'lit at 1 90 y anawer-l- n

he levuea III favor of the nlulntlffa.
1 he ci iim wne lor niH for the mnnu
fm tun J lohnceu eolil In Itmi by tis aIlen Hrnii Co. to the Meaalfk Ornerv I'othe Jury allowed The ilcffn.lanta
Mt mi a counter claim. nllegiriK t ' theB.H..I wwe aelaed by revenue offl. era forIrreauUritka, He. The Jury, however
oVhWI thai the tobn.ci, a low fully
II. I,el led with atanipa and caution notlcealien aold to th defenilnnl

At 11 r"lal nwetlng i f the Halrm Hla,
JV,':t',, veeleniiiv afternoon It

Waa dejrldeil (n rflaplav aom-- of Ilia manyInlereatlng rtiUm Bt the Halrm Muawumat th Janieatown Kxpoalton. It waa ar- -.laJ.ttM"Jteywn' """i " nieei next MundaBftemiMin Bt the muuun. k aa 1.

gether wltli Mrg, Heynolda, aiiould at

be ued publicly thatiother sufferers may learn of my wonderful cure. I am a'hfelong resident of Milwaukee!
and the mdther of fiVc children. Mm. Anna Hinkx, MUwaukee, Wis.; April 12, 06. ' ,
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U you wish to keep strong and vigorous and havt oft your cheeks theglow of perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, accord-
ing to directions, and take no other medicine. Ir la fanMa All

pure and to contain great medicinal'

tat w rroaer foe Duffy Pure

j , gramtm dusllng with lln lifn
...(;J-';'- and crvlc'a of the iati .r

. Charlaa 1, r were ivndered
Vi-'.- f ft the Korayth at honl

i'.'S'-- poepond tho rrlefcrollnna to a later
; !aUi fir vartoiia tmaona. The Iroiyth

v .' Wunir Wlblle artirx la are In on-- v

,H;4Hloii. tn-ds- y than avrr twfore. The
; .1 4xiiilpfnrnt l bittr. there l better work

dona,' the are belter whied liouaea and
'Vet mpntri!Wtf In other reapaeta. The

,
. a heel of Ihla --ounty are nuliilalniM at

t of WK tot lh M ach'X'l lls--
" John PiVf $ut Mrt Alexander twotro employe"! at iha gout hern Cliem-:"- ',

le .Factory, $nt In In a controversy thjj
fiornlngt anil It- eeeiiltad "roijaly for

lie wnn hnoek4 inmn with a
tirlek. rhrowa" tir Alexan-W- . A ihnt.

T.7 rC '.7 Tr ine BK,y nd the heart
while Duffy's Pure Malt Whiikey tones and strengthens the, heart
action and pun fie the entire syctem. It is the only whiskey rtcog-KXX..-

Biedictoe. Md contjlM no fusel ofl. This it a guarantee.
Duffy's Pure Male Whisker hu stood severe) a
has always been found absolute

isii rirt" y0a "? A"rodlst ehurch next aJtfnday nighty that (while,
oelng hla quartartr rtoitto'otjBval.TT ;.Jneh gah bn axia- a44 of -t- mr-Vr'

linul. A whiMei t tha encounteray that Purkew had a knife drawn and

Hrlt ami JiurIM M at FarWe hV (n--
..fUctlnc lojui um Btat4 Mw, ' .

airs, Kooart u. iamoetti waa hoateaa
to tha .Ladlra'. Afternoon Hnnk' Cluh
tuWdarnerlBwihl H' wever;vw I',' " v1 viimisi, on ine isoei, ana make sure theaovtr the,frJfy? vstookea. Prtoo ZJ)0uMXtCi tC3Si&fi Jcfl tfoctor'at.aa..--'iev..j5- , 4T Eagle Gre-- 1
ladles royally. Tha gtudy.was King eery Company, of , Wnoolntorf. has I

iomm, .Vv.:v.rk f.?r!,-"r- ,s.btn chartered with paid-i- n capital pfja
'

t4vice free. Duffy fhuU7 J

!, f i,"?! Vfcu Sh-.Wu,- ,

i tj "it V-. :'i

'."Vi'fiyv;:'


